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lIn the American .Yaturalist for December, 1882, 1 announeed the
discovery of this Demodex in pieces of pork-skin sabrmitted to me
by Mr- R. Awde, Inspector of Food for the City of Toronto. The
portion of skin was thickly studded wvitli white tubercles, varying iii

size froin a pin's bead to a pea; these did not project mucli above
the surface of the epiulermis, but on refleeting the skixî the larger ones

,were seen to extend into the subcutaneous tissue. The tubercles are
erlar-(red sebaceous glands filled withi hundreds of mites iii various
'stages of developmnent. The parts of the body chiefly affected are
the niouth, cheeks, flanks, belly, and inuer surfaces of the le'gs.

Mr'. Awvde asserts that one in twenty of the pigs sent ini to market
in Toronto during the pork season, lare affected to a greater or les%
extent withi this cutanieous parasite. Iii view of sucli frequîency it

jz Sounew~hat singular that its occurrence lias not hitherto 1 been
recorded elsewvhere, except by Dr'. J. Csokur, o? the Veterinary

Istteat Vienna, Austria, wvho found in 1.879, a herd of svinle
fromn Galicia affecteci ini this manner, and described the Deniodlex
'causillg the disease asa; new variety, i1). phylloidés.
**The skiu a int'iese swine wvas, Ilî-wever, mnucli more seriolisly
M ff'cted, the collectionts of mites in the glands hiaviimg caused the

fmainof subeutaneouts abscesses frequently as 1lrge as a hazel-
4ut, whichi in one or two cases haëd become confluent on the iimie*
.§grfaces o? th2e legs. Mr. Awvde bas neyer observed any sucli cutane-

'
1
IAfter publishing the note in the Arnwican Yafizralist, 1 Icarned that Dr. A. J1. Johnson, of

ýtb! cit3', to %W)ioinllir. Awde lind sibinittcd serisnens of affeed skin, li-d soîntime ago
Zýnz(d thé pai-mite as a Demode;, and inentioned the tact or its occurrence at tlt ineeting
O!f the Ainerienn Llicroscopkcal Society, ISSL.


